KEBAB

SNACK

SEAFOOD

CHIPS

your choice of
salad & sauce

chips & your
choice of sauce

chips & your choice
of chili mayo / tartare sauce

Lamb 10.9
Chicken 11.9
Mixed 12.9
Falafel 10.9

Lamb 12.9
Chicken 13.9
Mixed 14.9

Calamari 12.9
Flathead 14.9

Regular 6
Medium 9
Family 15

Rolls
turkish cuisine

TAKE AWAY MENU

6554 5226

Packs

Anatolia 16.9
melted cheese, chilli,
BBQ & garlic sauce

25 Wharf St, Forster, NSW 2428

STARTERS

Dips
DRINKS

Chickpea Cucumber &
falafel (3) 9.9 yoghurt jajik 9.9
Homemade chickpea falafels
served with tabouli, Turkish
yoghurt and homemade hummus.

Grape leaves
dolma (6) 9.9
Traditional stuffed grape leaves
rice dolma served with tabouli, spicy
tomato sauce and Turkish yoghurt.

Smoked baba
ghanoush 9.9
Authentic smoked baba ghanoush served
with Turkish bread and pomegranate seeds.

Spicy hummus 9.9
Authentic homemade hummus served
with Turkish bread and crushed
green jalapeno.

Fresh shredded cucumber and yoghurt dip served with
Turkish bread and Persian sumac.

Mixed dips platter 14.9
(to share)
Mixed dips of smoked baba ghanoush,
spicy hummus and jajik served
with Turkish bread.

Packs

All Cans 3
All Bottles 5

Turkish PIZZA PIDES
Lamb mince 19.9 Vegetarian 18.9

Lamb mince, diced veggies, onions, tomato, parsley,
cayenne pepper, smoked paprika, cumin, cinnamon.

Mushroom, onion, capsicum, fetta, olives,
crumbled falafels, mozzarella, Turkish yoghurt.

Egg & cheese 16.9 Spicy sujuk 18.9
Tomato, capsicum, eggs, chilli ﬂakes,
oregano, mozzarella.

Spicy Turkish sausage, capsicum, chilli ﬂakes,
olives, oregano, fetta, mozzarella.

Meatlover 19.9 Spinach & fetta 16.9
Lamb mince, spicy sujuk, lamb doner, chicken doner
onion, oregano, capsicum, mozzarella.

Baby spinach, fetta, oregano,
mozzarella.

Chicken & mushroom 17.9 Sultan 17.9
Chicken doner, mushroom, oregano,
onion, mozzarella.

Lamb doner, onion, capsicum,
oregano, chilli ﬂakes, mozzarella.

CHARGRILL

SIDES

Mixed platter 39.9
Chicken adana, lamb adana, chicken shish served
with Turkish rice, mixed salad and fresh lemon.

Chicken shish 21.9
Marinated chicken pieces served with
Turkish rice and mixed salad.

Lamb adana 22.9
Traditional lamb mince kofta served with
Turkish rice and mixed salad.

Chicken adana 21.9
Spicy chicken mince kofta served with
Turkish rice and mixed salad.

Iskender kebab 19.9
Lamb doner, Turkish bread, tabouli served
with tomato salsa sauce and Turkish yoghurt.

Stuffed eggplant 21.9
Fried eggplant, marinated lamb mince served
with tomato salsa sauce and melted mozzarella.

Gozleme 18.9
Turkish pastry ﬁlled with baby spinach & fetta
served with tabouli, fresh lemon and Turkish
yoghurt.

Bademjan 19.9
Fried eggplant, chickpea, capsicum, Turkish rice
served with tomato salsa and Turkish yoghurt.

Vegetarian plate 19.9
Mixed plate of falafels, dolma, hummus, jajik
served with Turkish rice and mixed salad.

Salads

Turkish salad 12.9

Traditional Turkish bread. 5
Garlic & chilli Turkish bread. 7
Cheese & herb Turkish bread. 8
Turkish rice pilaf. 5
Turkish yoghurt. 3
Chips & chicken salt. 6

Cucumber, tomato, fresh parsley, mint, olive oil,
lemon juice, sumac, pomegranate seeds,
crispy fried bread and pomegranate molasses.

Tabouli salad 9.9
Fresh parsley, tomato, bulgur, green onion,
lemon juice, extra virgin olive oil and fresh lemon.

Piyaz salad 9.9
Thin sliced red onion, tomato, parsley, sumac,
extra virgin olive oil and lemon juice.
(add chicken + 5)

Mixed salad 9.9
Traditional fresh mixed salad, fetta, olives,
cabbage slaw and extra virgin olive oil.

Honey walnut baklava 8.9
Homemade baklava served with Persian saffron ice cream
and Persian fairy ﬂoss.

Persian pistachio
saffron ice cream 6.9
Homemade Persian pistachio, saffron, rose water ice cream
served with rose petals.

Ayran 1 L Jug 9.9
Traditional Turkish yoghurt drink served with dry mint and soda.

Turkish coffee 5.9
Authentic fresh brewed Turkish coffee served with sugar cubes.

Persian tea 5.9
Loose leaf Persian earl grey tea served
with saffron-infused sugar candy.

